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Main Features
100% Wire-free
operation

IP65 Waterproof

1080P HD Video

Fast Response time
less than 3 seconds

Super wide view angle

Clear Night-vision

Two-way full-duplex
communication

Support TF card
upto 128 GB

Video doorbell

What’s in the box

Microphone

1 x USB cable

1 x User manual 1 x Screw package

1 x 3M sticker

Lens

Light sensor
Motion sensor(PIR)

Ring button

Product Diagram

Speaker Audio channel

Lens Capture videos

Infrared LED Additional light in 
Low-light conditions

Light sensor Infrared light Adjustment

Indicator LED Status indicator LED

Doorbell button Rings indoor chime and App

Mircrophone Allows for 2Way voice through App

Press the reset button on the back of the 
doorbell for more than 3 seconds. You will 
hear a sound and see the indicator LED blink red

Micro SD Card Slot for recordings 
(Supports up to 128GB)

Reset(Factory)

QR Code Label Product information

Power switch ON/OFF switch

Connect to charge the unitUSB Port

TF Card

Power Switch

QR code
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12V DC -Ve

12V DC +Ve

Preparation

You will need the following items to install your unit:
Smartphone or tablet with IOS 9.0 or Android 7.0 operating system
higher ( This model does not work with a Mac or Windows PC)

Android Ipad Iphone

Wifi Router

This doorbell doesnot support 
5.0Ghz and will only connect 
to a 2.4Ghz wifi router

During initial configuration, 
this doorbell should be within 
3 meters from the wifi router

wifi router

2.4 GHz

Component Description



Install the app
Search for Asta Eye app in the play store or App store, then downlaoad 
and install it.
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Switch it ON by pressing the button for 5 Secs

Steps to install

You should see the indicator LED 
blinking red now
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Indicator LED Status

Connection successful/
streaming live Video

Fast blinking blue
(5 times per second)

Connecting to wifi

Slow blinking red
(2 time per 3 seconds)

Ready to configure

Slow blinking blue LED
(1 time per 3 seconds) Connecting

Blue and Red LED are off Sleep mode

Fast blinking blue and red Firmware upgrading

Bright blue LED

LED status Device status

Open the App. Ensure your smartphone is connected to your local 
WiFi network.

AstaEye

Tap to add device

Configure the Device

Asta Eye

Asta Eye

Click

Check if Doorbell’s indicator LED is blinking red.
Click”Red led is blinking”.

If no red led is blinking , switch Doorbell 
off and  turn on again

Use the reset pin provided to reset the 
doorbell by pressing the button for
more than 3 seconds

Asta Eye
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Scan the QR code avilable on the back of 
the Doorbell

Should show your local WiFi name
WiFi password

Enter your Wifi password. Note:WiFi 
passwords are case sensitive. Make 
sure you input it correctly.



Create a password for the Doorbell.
Write it down someehere so you do
not forget it.

Align your Smart phone or tablet within 10cm 
of the Doorbell.Turn the volume to maximum.

Wait approx 3 minutes for 
configuration to complete
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If configuration Fails

Make sure you have given the correct Wi-Fi
Password
Make sure the surrounding environment 
is quiet while you do the configuration

Name the device

Asta Eye

How to watch video

Click the screen to watch the video

Watch video

Full screen
Battery display

Take a snapshot
Listen

Go Back

Record
Talk

If the video displayed is stuck or slow, please re-start the
app, if it is still stuck or slow, please re-start your wifi router 
and move doorbell closer to router or add a Wi-Fi repeater

Yes, But it needs strong Internet connection.
Q1: Does is support remote live streaming?

Three users can view at the same time, one user can speak
Q2: How many viewers can watch a video at the same time?

It uses P2P communication technology, so no video or picture is stored.
There is an encrypted tunnel for transfer between the doorbell and your
smart phone.

Q3: Is this Doorbell secure?

The App supports iOS 9.0 and Above, Android 7.0 and above.
Q4: Which smart phone version does the App support?

Re-start the App and reboot your smart phone.
Q5: I can not receive the video call?

Factory reset the Doorbell (Press the reset button for more than 
3 seconds. You will hear a sound and see the indicator LED blinking 
red) .You will need to configure the Doorbell again.

Q5: What do I do if I forget the Password?

Damages resulting from: surges in the power 

Damages caused by using accessories not recommen
-ded by the Manufacturer,

Damages caused by faulty electrical installation of the 
customer, including the use of incorrect fuses

The Manufacturer shall  be responsible for malfunction
-ing of the device resulting from physical defects inhere
-nt in the device that cause its operation to be incompa
-tible with the specifications within the period of 24 
months from the date of purchase by the consumer

1.

In order to submit a complaint, the Customer should 
contact the Manufacturer via the email address
support@confio.in or via call +91 8088 780 780

2.

The warranty does not apply to:
Mechanical damages (cracks, fractures, cuts, abrasions, 
physical deformations caused by impact, falling or 
dropping the device or other object, improper use or 
not observing the operating manual)

Damages resulting from external causes, e.g.: flood, 
storm, fire, lightning, natural disasters, earthquakes, 
theft, water damage, liquid leakage, battery spill, 
weather conditions, sunlight, sand, moisture, high 
or low temperature, air pollution,

3.

Warranty

CONFIO TECHNOLOGIES PRIVATE LIMITED 
80 feet road, Off Kanakapura Rd,
behind KS Polytechnic College,
Raghuvanahalli , BANGALORE-560062
KARNATAKA – INDIA
EMAIL: support@confio.in
Mobile: +91-8088780780


